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,(01. LI M .. � BRYM MAWR, PA. 
Hosmer �scribes �onference 
To Draft Constitution of World 
by Hllory Hosmo" '67 
In 1945, 48 tar-slebted men 
and women met In DubUn, New 
Hampshire to appra1ae the newly 
ratJned United Nations Charter. 
'IblJ determined that tbI Charter 
was "Inadequate and belllDd the 
Umes'. and ea1led for .. Itronger 
world orp.n1r.atton. 
Now that tbe pneral publlc baa 
tlD&lly recop1zed!be weakDeS8eS 
of tbe untted NaUoDB, Grtnvllle 
Clark called a Second Dublin COD­
terence to cOQI1der wbat acUoc 
can best be taken to advance tbt 
cause of genu1De peaee, Last week .. 
end 18 of tbe survivors of the· 
.,...-1945 conference, and 38 oU .. r.s met 
10 Alaunder James'. roup-bawD 
studio JDr fqur days of debate. 
When I 'arrived on Saturday 
mornlng, Mr. Clark, a Jut-Jawed, 
brlCht-eyed 83-, e a r-old-t I t ao, 
had already turned the meeU,,* 
over to K.1ngman Brewster, prelf­
ident of Yale Unlverslty, Percbed 
on folding metal chaJrs were men 
such as Norm&n COUSins, editor of 
the SATURDAY REVIEW and 
champIon of ldeaUata; Edpr SIlOW. 
author of RED STAR OVERCHINA 
and several other books on modern 
China; and Hudson Hoagland, wbose 
Worcester FoundaUon for Ezperl­
memaf� Biology bas betfn instru­
mental 10 developln& oral contra­
ceptives. I rasped 
VItally Important were Louis 
Sohn, Professor of International 
Law at Harvard University, co-
Flexner Lectures: 
• 
WelJ,.KnownCritic 
Corrws to B.M.C. 
Frank Kermode, who has 
been described as uthe most brU­
liant critic writing in England at 
the present Ume,'" wUl speak on 
THELONG ptRSPECTIVESfTRE 
THEORY OF FICTION, in a series 
of Monday oJ&ht Flexner Lecturel 
sponsored by the En,Ulh Deput­
ment, be,lnnlna: October 18. 
He wtll be the first Flexner 
Leeblrer in English since 1935. 
The F lemer Lectureship Is the 
collele's most distinguished 
recognition of outside scholars.. 
Some ot the most orlilnal think­
ers 01 the past leneraUon, trom 
Whitehead to Arnold Toynbee, have 
held this lectureship. 
. Mr. Kermode has won recogni­
tion tor penetratln, analyses of 
writers ranging from the Renals­
sance to the 20th century. He 
has written on Shakespeare and 
Donne as well as on Yeats and 
Joyce. 
The Times "Literary SUpple­
ment" say s ot THE ROMANTIC 
IMAGE, one of Kermode'. best­
known book., uTbi. is an ex­
tremely Important book 01. specu­
lative and scholarly crlUclsm, set­
Una: out to re-define the DOttoo 
of the RomanUc tradition, espec­
I.al.1y in Ita relation to EneUsh 
poetry and crltielsm. His eba� 
ters on Yeats art among the best 
pages that ha.'fe ever beao de­
voted to that peat poet." 
Mr. Kermode wu educated at 
the University of Liverpool, and 
baa laUlht at the Universities rI. 
Durham, ReadlDl and Manche.­
ter, and baa recently been a� 
polDted Prole.ear or Ercllih at 
Bri.tol. He Is one 01. the prin­
cipal rev1ewers for uTbe New 
statesman" aod "Nation." 
He w1ll live at the Deaoery 
with ilia wUe aDd � cb1ldreD. 
etcbt-,..,.-olll twIM. 
IWthor with Grenville Clark Or 
W O R L D  PEA C E  T H R O U G H  
WORLD LAW. aod Stanley A. 
Weigel, Judge 01. the U.S. Dlatrlct 
Court. San Fr&neiao, CaJUornl&. 
Mr. Clark invIted two collep 
stlJdeDta. h1& p-anddaupter Jo­
I8pb.loe Speocer of Sarah Law .. 
rence, and myself, hie �cb11 .. 
dl'8n's babySitter. 
For tour day. we UsteDed to 54 
of the world's moat articulate men 
and womeo discuss the e .... ntlaJ 
elemeots of a successful world 
government. 80meUrnes they boC­
pel down In detaUs, or ran orr on 
tascloa.UDg irrelevancies. but In 60 
bours they manaced to lay the 
fouDdatlons on wblcb a world con­
stitution may be drafted. 
Tbe signers or the Declaration 
of the Second OUtrun Conference 
called for: (1) Universal and com­
plete dlsarmamenti (Z)anadequate 
world pollce force; (3) universal 
membersblp In the world organ­
Ization; (4) a world legislative 
body given adequate power to' 
provide for the maintenance and 
entorcenient of world law relevant 
to the prevention of International 
law; (5)an ezecuUve brancb, chosen 
by and responsible to the lepalauve 
body, and free from the veto power 
of any nation; (6) a judlclalbraoch, 
consIsUng of a court system wltb 
the jurisdIction and powers re­
quired for the settlement of aU 
disputes amonc naUons and for the 
enforcement of world law against 
naUons and Individuals which 
threaten the peace of the world; 
(1) rellable world revenue, (8) 
safeguards agalnBt the abuse of 
power by the world authoritYi (9) 
an atftUated World Development 
Authority that should be adequately 
financed and staUed to miUPte 
the growing economic disparities 
between the "have" and the -'have .. 
not" naUons that arecauslngworld 
InstabWty and contUct; (lO)provl­
SIOAS for the adoptlonottbe cbarler 
of the world federaijon. 
As Pope Paul bas just remarked, 
peace Is mankind's mostvltaJcon­
cern. Genuine peace requires en­
foreeable law, order, and justice. 
Without these arms races and wara 
are Inevitable. In a. I'IJclear age, 
whole cJvlUzaUons may be annJ­
hllated. World law may be the 
only way to save ourselves. 
I was very much Impressed by 
the eloquence, Insight and deep 
concern for the preservation and 
and the advancement of human 
ille manifested in the tiny town of 
Dublln this past weekend. 
Juilliard Quartet 
To Perform Here 
At Mann Concert 
The JullUard string Quartet will 
present a memorial concert in 
boo r of Thomas Mann (1875-
1955) lb1s Saturday evenlnl In 
Goodhart Auditorium. 
The procram wU1 be the fourth 
in a serle. arranpd by Bryo 
Mawr, Haverford a n d  swarth­
more, in cooperation with Caro­
line Newton, a Bryo Mawr alum .. 
Ila and a lonctlmlll trlend of 
Mann. The concert commemorates 
the teotb anniversary year of his 
de .... 
Tbe PfOlram' wW constat of 
quartet in D maJor, K.. 499 ("Holf­
melster") by' MOuri and the quar­
tet 10 B nat mQ:)r, Opus 130, 
with Gro ... Fpce, bJ Beethoven. 
Student. may appl, tor UCket. 
for the Thomas Mann Memorla! 
Coocart at OM Office 01. Pu.bUc 
latormatloa, eecood noor TI1Jor. 
.-
, 
• 
25 Celtt. 
Rhoads, Erdman Establish Rule 
To Permit Smoking in Rooms 
Empty smokers in Rhoads and 
Erdman bear witness to the re­
cent change In smoldng rules at­
feeUn& these two dorms. Lllht-
1n& up In rooms became legal 10 
Rhoads Tuesday night, Septem­
ber 28. 
Erdman voted Tuesday nlgtatand 
Wednesday mormn, 01 last week, 
and with the ballots east 2-1 In 
favor 01 smokill( In the rooms, 
the rule went Into effect Wednes­
day nl,ht. 
Re.ldents of these two halls 
voted by written ballot for the 
provlstonal change in the Self-Gov 
rule, which DOW allows smOkIng 
, 
In students' rooms In Rhoads and wide vote, but while the majority 
Erdman. Vote was by simple ma- of students voted for the cha.nCe, 
jOrlty, abstenUons being counted t h e  restdent!t of R.boUI voted 
with the plurality. against It, and it was shelved once 
In Rhoads 95 students voted for again. 
the �arce, 27 voted agatnst,.and The ISllu e arose agaIO last 
theri'were ttve abstentions.. , sprtrc, when another peUtion was 
Too quesaon of chanalng the circulated to brlrc the smoklnc 
smOklnc rule tor Rhoads nut question before Self-Gov. ,ne 
came up three years ago when result of this peUtion wu • cam­
a petlUon was Circulated to brine pus-wide poll, with special ballot. 
the Issue before Sell-Gov. This for residents of Rhoads and tIl­
peUUCJb n e v e r  acquired eRough ture residant. 01. Erdman, where 
Signatures to' be broulht up for the low flre hazard would also 
con.sid.lration. malte such a rule change feasible. 
The foUowInc year t h e  rule The poll revealed that the rna .. 
change actually came to a campus- jorlty of students, Includ1ncRhoads 
and Erdman residents, favored 
a change. 
When the Board 01. Trustees 
met In late spring, members voted 
In favor ot a provisional change 
in the smoking rules In Rhoads 
and Erdman. allowing students of 
tl1858 two halls 10 smoke In their 
rooms. Because the rule change 
Is provisional, all residents In 
each at the oorms,-.t(fete<l were 
required to vote for or against 
the change by written ballot. As 
long as the change remains pro� 
visional. It will have to be re­
voted In each hall every filii. 
.. Bryn Mowrtel enjoys a legal puff in a Rhoads loom. 
No rigid rules governing the 
n e w  smoklne regulatlons have 
been set up, although It I. llkely 
that certain restrlcUons wtll be 
Imposed by the nre department. 
The freedom to smoke applies only 
to students' rooms; smoking will 
stW not be allowed In corridors, 
dining room, etc. 
Jr 0 Cla�s Play Revoltin' to Be 
'Contemporary, Colorful, light' 
REVOLTIN' 15 the word for 
the junior class play to be. pre­
sented Saturday, October 23. The 
pill}' Is the production of co-authors 
College Inn Space 
Now Headquarters 
For Organizations 
The College Inn will 500n be 
open not only as a student union 
but also as a headquarters for 
the major Bryn Mawr student as­
sociations. 
11le second fioor of the Inn was 
converted during lbe summer Into 
a series of permanent rooms for 
the organlzatlons reptaclnl the 
ones currently used In Goodhart. 
Self-Cov and Undergrad each have 
meeting rooms, and The College 
News has a workroom and ao 
ornce. 
A room which students may 
reser'Ve for private parties isalao 
on the second fioor. It Is equlpped 
with a small kitchen wblcb would 
be stocked and cleaned out agaln 
by anyone using It. When the three 
studeot. now l1vLDc in the re· 
malnJnc rooms of the Inn are 
moved out Into the dorms, that 
NCtion of tbe second floor w111 
be made Into an Informal Iou,np 
or meeting place alm11ar to lbe 
Common Room. 
AU«;e Lelb, who is also choreog­
rapher, and Wendy Wassyng, who 
Is doubling as director. 
The play Is, according to its 
p r o u d  authors, "contemporary, 
colorrul, Ught and hUTlct'ous." 
HIn thl! Idiom of the play," says 
Wendy, "It Is phHo80pblcally pure, 
drlvtnl and yet ambivalent." 
REVOLTIN' meets all the re­
quirements of a romantic plot. 
n has BoY. Lynne MoodY, a poor 
apathetic soul caught up In the 
REVOLTIN' generallon who meets 
Girl, Joan Zakon. Girl's moth­
er, Louise Yeltn, a n d  father, . Claudia Mangum, will voice the 
views of the older generation. 
qn the not 50 primrose path 
to Truth, Boy and Girl let in­
volved with publicity agent Sue 
Orbeton, poUceman Kitty Tay­
lor a n d  a swarm at avant­
prde nlm makers played by 
Tammy steeh, &Ie Brown, Sue 
Bishop, Fredda Katz, Alma Lee, 
&Ie Thomas and 9Jsan Harrah. 
The lDevttable protestors wtU 
be led by Alice Beadle. Betsy 
GemmU, T e r r y  Newtrtb, Falth 
Dreher and CUe Yow will repre­
sent the Older GeneraUon. 
RonnJe Scbarfman a.s produc­
Uon coordinator wUl be pdlln&: 
together all the odds and ends 
of this ubU of pop, plnch of camp, 
dash10f In" p.roduct1on. Kat Mac­
Veacb wtU be «ace muacer and 
set deatener Debby Unrer will be 
responslble tor thOIMt wlld OP-POP 
..... 
Rooms 10 Coodbart otber than 
the Common Room wbleb have 
been occupied by tbe studeot or­
pnl&attou "m be taken over Debby and Liz Freedman will 
by the Music Department u u.- be t.a cbarle of costumes. Aa 
teniDC aDd practice rooms, aod Allce and Wenc2Y II.Y, "There Is 
aa Iddltloaal storap �ce for a lot of 111e, • lot of us In this 
tba awak: library aDd aeon col- plq. W. bopI the ... wUl be. lot 
tecttoa. - of)'C\l there too." 
• 
, I 
Freshmnn Plays 
Set for Skinner 
Skinner Workshop wlU be the 
scene of this year's Freshmen 
Hall plays next Frlday·and Satur� 
day nights, October 8 and 9. 
Four plays will be pruented 
each night beginning at 8, and the 
Individual performances will last 
30 minutes. Admission 15 free_ 
Choices of one-act plays to be 
performed encompass a wide range 
from classical dramas to modern 
"original" ertorts. Radnor will 
present IIp yramu8 and Thlsbe" 
f r o m  uA Midsummer Night's 
Dream"; Pem East uOrphans of 
the storm"; Pem west, uTheThtr­
teen Clocks," and Rock. lonesco's 
"Jacques." 
Ortglnal dramas constitute hall 
of this year's orferlrigs. Among 
them are a modern melodrama 
(which takes place in a laundro-­
mat) performed by the Merion 
freshmen; a protest drama in the 
G r e e k mode which Is Rhoads' 
choice; a sketch at Bryn Mawr 
"life - with - a - villainous -
payday - mIstress" by Denbilh, 
and "The Erd Man of Alcatraz" 
by ••• Erdman. 
Directors, stage manqers and 
senIor advisors resP'JCtlvel), tn 
eacb hall are Ratklor: Marcaret 
C oOl, Debby Nedelman, Tome 
Drane; Pem "East: Judy Relnfeld 
aDd Laurie Adam. (co-d.lrectors), 
&lsan Koch, Laura Laylln; Pem 
West: Nancy Slater, Sally Jame­
BOn. Janet Ohie; Merion: Pamela 
Lawson, Canltla Meesoolc, Nlmet 
Habaehy; Denbl8h: Gall 9ledaIcer 
and Clair Nelly Ceo-directors), 
LesUe MeSb:ane;""'Rboads: LYIlM 
Spleelmire, A 0 n Shelnutt, Lot. 
MapuPOD; R o ck: Ronnie Gold .. 
berr, Jane paul, Marjorie Wes­
terman; a 0 d Erdman: Carolyn 
&oeM, Marc" Meu1tz, EUea 'Zel­
fert. 
• 
• 
I • 
o pin Io n .  expr ••• ed In .dltorlals do not n.ce.lClrlly rep'e.ent 
those of the entire editorial board. 
Smoke Gets in the Ayes 
With the advent Of Erdman and. Rboe.ds' new smoklng freedom, Bryn 
Mawr atudent. witne.s yet another manifestation Of a trend which 
beean Ita steady sweep of the rule. nearly two years ago. The tren?, 
marked most dramatically by the dresa rule change, the men-In-rooms 
..rule,.the drlvlns rule and DOW the Smoklll8' decision, Is Important, of 
• 
course, because It Indicate. a procresslve splrlt and healtt.)' wUI to 
admit new customs In an otherwise classically tradlUonal lnstitution. 
I The pr.marJ Importance of those events, however, Ues not so much 
In their en.tence, but in \he dlrectlon they have taken -- toward true 
student freedom and self-rule. It Is aJ.gn1flcant that the Boird of 
Tru.t.... with whom the f1nal dedslon of JUles rest., carefully 
bounced the ball back to the student. 10 the smoking decision. Rather 
tb.a.n effectin& a rll'e permlttlill the' students In the more modern 
dorm. to .moke, the Board Insisted that those ltudents themselves 
vote on the proposal. 
For thi. attitude we may be eratefUI. Bryn Mawr I. certainly not 
the only collllle with a "seH-eovernment" organization, It Is, how­
ever, ODe of the few In which the organl:r.atlon Is able to llve up to Ita 
name lnatead ot remalnlne a cynical joke In the mlnds of Its members. 
Freshman Quandary 
The fir st week of classes saw Bryn M.:wrters divided Into two dubious 
,rouS- -- fruhmen anxiously aaldng what they should eet out of the 
college experience and what and how they should give to it, and upper� 
classmen, those who had suPPOSedly "conned the system," uneasily 
reallzlDl that it Is the nature of thls system in.C8Ssantly to pose these 
questions and relentlessly to press eacb single person for her Indlvidual 
answers. 
Probably everyone coming to Bryn Mawr, with even the vacuest 
notion of what abe wu about, had some thought or receiving an "ec)J­
cation." But surely they were few who grasped the fact that, to a 
taree eldent, each elrl for herself would make or taU to make that 
education. 
From the moat rregal'ioua 01 us, to llve a student's ute with some 
meuure 01 Integrity demands a degree 01 Introspection. Selecting a 
major, determ1n1nC whether the rest of ooe's study will be diffuse 
or Umlted, cbooatnc a paper topiC, even deciding wbether an Idea Is 
worth conlrlbuttnc to a clan dlacusalon -- all demand refleetlon, a 
reeornWon at their relation to the ,eneral problem of one'. educa­
tion, a fairly clear ldea of what one mean. by "education." 
Education Is perhaps a process wbereby one comes to perceive 
vital relatlonshtps amonc apparenUy disparate aspects of nature and 
or human thought, whereby one comes to see ever more "bits" of 
lnformaUoo in ever wider contexts. 
And all thi. 'S to neelect entirely the sWI more fUndamental and 
more personal question: What Is all this educaUon tor? Most of us 
han .orne flroJect we are lrraUOflaUy sure we must accomplish tt 
we are to live with ourselves at all, some pro}ect of which we can 
0Gb' hope we shall not have to say, HI have ae8n such things as make 
everytbJn& I have done worthless." 
The Old Gray Mare 
Two distinct chanCe. In the local scene usuled returning Bryn 
Mawmr.. Both bad been hinted at laat sPrinl. but botb tlntshed 
procUcts proved more Impressive than exam-benumbed students bad 
utlclpate<L 
Tbt firat, of course, Is: tba vlsloo Of Erdman rla1nc completed from 
it. famWar burrow 01 mud and workmen. (1t is still \lIldtttrmlned 
W'betber the appearance 01 the 'buildlnc or the dlsappearsnce or the 
mad makes the more atrlklnc .�cle.) EDOUIb said abqJt this addl­
-. 
Of IrMter tmmediate efteet oa almost all studeot. Is the Clnderella­
.ty.. lru.rormatloa of dor-mitorte. somehow aceompllabed in one 
Port .. mmer. Everyone wu deUcbted by the DeW rurnJ.b11I&s aDd 
freA palat aDd .. U-de .. "ed abowtirs. E.,.ryooe wbo pve the matter 
aD, tbouPt mll.t IratefWl7 acknowledce the eoormoua effort ex­
� to ...... our atudard of Uvtnc. 
a..ere are dtalped to meet our stucb' and relaxatlon DNda. 
.... � ....... wu DOt lDteo4ed to make u. uneomfortable in C*r own 
........ '. __ bat pit ....... .-n of the old comfort we remember..u 
.... to .. ........-cJed care ........ 
.... a .... 111 of .pljItiac redtcoratloo w1ll DOt return 1n tile near 
....... If _ _ lift.1IP .. 1M ... kIM of C*r dorm. � .. willi aD 
%. If? m • ...... '111._ .. .. , .... C!OIhpee -- _II 'IC 
... • • .., ..... � ... fMed ... ..,aa. .... .... . eeQo .:ad ... -
... .,.... .. ' I' ' •• 
COLLEGE HEWS 
Committee Proposes Diversity 
In College Exchange Program 
by Tatty Gresham 
Tbere are as many dl.fferent 
ways of tackl1ng the problem of 
education as there are educational 
institutions. Any. treshmsn who 
has been at Bryn Mawr for two 
weeks Is already well aware that 
our lnatltutlon bas Its own dls­
tinct ways. 
How might a Neero college 10 
the SOuth. a school controlled by 
a Baptist ji.onvenUon, the prover­
bial small mld-W'atern eoedu­
c:.attona1 collece, or a monoUtNc 
s t a t e  InstituUon approach this 
common problem? How do the 
students react to what the col­
Ieee eives them? 
To 
'
mate students more aware 
of these varieties in educational 
In past years the exchange pro­
cram has been monopoUzed by 
vlsUs to Nec:ro schools. These 
visits have concentrated as much 
upon soc1al conditions as upon 
the educational lnstltution ltsell. 
student. whose knowledge of the 
Southern Neero extended no far­
ther than what they read In news­
papers were able to undetatand 
if not completely. at least dl­
recUy .. what it means to be,a 
N'egro student in the ,South. 
Schools visited Include Liv­
Ingston College in North Caro­
Una, Touploo College In Missis­
Sippi, and the trl-college system 
of Morehouse. Spellman, and Clark 
In Allanta. An exchange was also 
held with Sarah Lawrence two 
experience, eacbanges are held year. ago. 
with several other colleges Tbls year the excha.n&e com­
throuebout the school year, Groups mtttee hopes to schedule vlslts 
are selected from Interested Bryn with more diverse scbools. There 
Mawr and Haverford students to wtU, of course, be exchanges with 
spend a week 00 another 
pus, and vice versa. 
LETTERS 
cam. Negro schools in the South, but 
the program should not be llmtted 
atrlet1,y to these .chools. 
• (THE COLLEGE HEWS wei· 
comes I.tters to the aditor on 
st. John's CoUege In Annapolls, 
with Its radically dlfferent 
curriculum mtebt be tried. Per­
haps a visit to a Southern white 
college would prove u enlighten­
any and all subjects. We re- log as a. visit to a Negro col-
ir.t that anonymous lette" lege. Tbose who never =lutts knew 
cannot be published. but names whether or not Radcllffe was really 
will be withheld upon request. the place for them might benefit 
__ ad.} tram a week to Cambridge. 
To the Editor: Which scboola are visited de-
Anythlq short of stander andob- panda entirely upon the Interest 
scenily will be printed In the Col- of the students. Likewise, the suc· 
lere News Letters to the Editor cess of the program depends upon 
column. .. just how slrOOC a deslre students 
And it should be -- for as every have to leave Bryn Mawr for a 
student of political science knows, week and see what educaUon can 
an ACTIVE free press is vital to be elsewbere. 
a healthy democracy. Similarly, A vLalt to another college can 
O.tober . 1965 
.tpplebee 
I sing a song Of a glorious day 
Il' many brave 10lk and a wondrous . .  . 
tray 
there stands the mlehty book store 
(capacity 26 small people, not 
more) 
fortress or knOwledee 
supplier of the college 
and perennial victim of stege 
c 
ftrst came the sagacious advance 
",ard 
(the beat-tbe-nlshers) foUowed OD 
hard 
by the rush. and there was much 
gnashlng of teeth 
and wrln(tn&: Of bands to f1nd that 
heath 
or webster or plato or blo kit 
! and eet out 
and many were the just·gum-and­
pen buyers lost In the rout 
the Unes have dwindled, lbe stacks 
are quiet now 
the slege Is over and near forgot 
somehow 
forgotten the crush, the ,lory and 
mad distress 
but recorded fore'er in the 
chronicles of the pay day 
mistress. 
epleally, 
applebee 
an acUve use ot this column to be a very vital ex�rlence. One ,-___________ _ ., express the Interests of dillerent learns u much about her own 
parties Is viW to a healthy col- school u about lbe school vlslted. 
Ieee. The student develops apprecla-
Through It you can express your Uon for the eood, and can criticize 
opinions to all students, to msny what Is not 30 good 10 a more 
� of whom yOu would never be able to enlightened way. The end result 
talk personally. Even It you COUld, or an exchange can be a far bet­
many bave been trained to respond ter knowledge of what education 
only to the printed word, a common Is all about. � 
malady at college. Thus the 
"Letters" become Indlspensible 
means 01 communication. 
In true Ciceronian manner I 
pus over the salient effects that 
ordering thouCbts for anotbers' 
reading may have on fuzzy think­
Inc· 
Anyone Interested in orpnlzlng 
or partlclpaUnc in lniar-college 
exchanges s b o u l d  contact com­
mittee chairmen Kitty Taylor in 
Denbtch or T a t  t y Gresham in 
Wyndham. 
Mill Agi Jambor will con, 
duct a c h amb e r  music 
ensemble. Anyone Int. ..... 
ested is invitH to brini 
h . r s e l f  and h er in.tru· 
m."t(s) to the me.tlnv. on 
Manday nights, 7:30 to 9:30 
p_me in the mu.ic !ecture 
room, Goodhart. 
Last year, this column became a 
forum for optnion pro and con 
US pollcy In Vietnam, to which 
professors as well as studeots con­
tributed. Hopafully alumnae and 
parent:s will also coDlrlbute this 
year. (NB, all alumoae- snd 
MAIL SUBSCRIBERS 
parents.) 
As you ml,ht have guessed this 
Is a propapnda letter for the 
NEWS, urlln, one and aU to sound 
off seriously aDdotberwlse throu.ch 
tMs part 01 the paper. So ple..­
... 
This letter would have had some 
(OOdle. about the draft In/and 
Vietnam, except that there 15 DO 
space left 10 wblch to prim tbem • 
TuDe In .. at weelt for another 
thrllliOC IDStallmeot of .. letter to 
the. Ecl1tor." to .bleb, Incident­
IlIJ, I IIope ODe aod aU. DOt ODI, 
� or ..... w1ll COIIItrlbIIIL -� 
- -. ... 
Thl. Is the last copy of the Collete Mew. on your 
year' • •  ubscription. If you'd lik. to continue receivinv 
a paper each week, und $5.00 (checks poyahle to the 
Colleve Hews) to ' 
S.lIscrlptlOi ••••• Ir 
Tile CoU ••• N.ws 
Goodll.rt H,U 
Iry •••• r CoU ••• 
Iry • • r, ••. 19010 
. -
• 
Octob�r 8, 1965 Pa". n, .. COLLEGE HEWS , 
Author of Chinese Cookbook Mawrter Among the'Smitties'; 
• • • 
Academic Intern at Bryn Mawr Impressions of Year in Geneya 
A DeW man wortdnc closely with 
Mia McBride and Mrs. Marsball 
Is Mr. Calvin B.T. 1M, who wu 
Ultatant dean ofColumblaCoUere 
&DI1 director of Columbia UnlVflr­
alty's C.1t1zenablp Procram lut 
yoar. 
Mr. Lee .. at Bryn Mawr for 
a )"1&1' to 1.an more about the 
adm1n1straUon of a eolleplbroucb 
a new procram Mt up by the 
American Council on Educatlon. 
Foreign Service 
To Present Film 
Made in Ecuador 
Mr. John S. Brims, a Forelm 
Service officer or the Department 
of State, wui present a program 
at Bryn Mawr October 12, In the 
Common Room. 
He wlll present a fUm, uThe 
Unendin'k Strunle," sbot In EC!Ua­
dor and shOwlng various aspects 
of Foreign Service work In a 
developing country, and answer 
questions on careers In the For­
eign Serviee Otrlcer Corps with 
particular reference to his own 
experience since 1962. 
Mr. Brims has worked for the 
Consulate General tn Gothenburg, 
SWeden, and for the Bureau of 
European Affairs in the State De­
partment. In bts current poslUon 
he prepares reports on U.s. policy 
for American diplomatic posts 
abroad. 
Mr. Brl ms' visit precedes by 
a few days the deadllne--October 
lS-·for fiUnc appUcations for the 
nezt wrltten e:lamlnaUon admin­
istered to candidales for the 
Forelp Service of the State De­
partment and for the United States 
Information Service. This examl· 
nation will be given at centers 
across the country on December 
4. Candidates shOuld be well 
grounded In economics, American 
and world history, and poUtical 
science and IOvernment. 
Entering junior officers can ex· 
pect to receive broad experience 
In the lIelds of political and eco� 
nomic reporting and analysis, con­
sular allalrs, administration, and 
commercial work before beglMJftg 
to speciallze. 
Cal1ed an internship Procram 
In Academic AdmlnlstraUon, thlJ: 
first aI ft.ve such annual procram. 
la made possible bl a $4,7S0,OOO 
crut from the Ford Foundation. 
·CaI.I. B. T. L .. 
'lbe procram orlg1nated beca.use "of 
the p'owlng nUfllber of new col­
lages and the expanston of old ones 
with a shortage of quallfted per­
sonnel. 
In Jhe 1965-66 scbool ye .... 25 
interns chosen trom the maoy 
nominated by coUeres and unlver� 
slUes across the country will be 
worklne aJX1 learn1Dc in 25 host 
InstituUons. '!bete are plans to 
lncrease the DUmber to 50 nut 
year and then to 7S a year for the 
nest three years. 
Host lnStltUtiODS will vary, but 
this year in addition to Bryn Mawr 
are Tula.De UnJveUlty, Stanford, 
unJversJty of Denver, Bucknell, 
MICbJ.pn state, Wesleyan Unlver .. 
slty, University of Pennsylvania, 
Cornell, AnUocb College, Harpur 
College, New College, ObIo State, 
Dreql Institute, USC, UCLA, MUla 
College and tbe universities of 
Colorado, Connecticut, Maryland, 
011nols.,; North. Carollna, New 
Me.x.Ico, washincton and Oregon. 
• 
Bryn Mawr's Intern ,rew up In 
Chinatown, New York Ctty, wbere 
his p'andtatber opened the first 
Ch1Dese restaurant. He received 
his bachelor derree in poUUcal 
science trom Columbia College and 
his bacbelor of laws degree trom 
Columbia UnJversity. 
Wb1le worklnC for his law de� 
• 
First Year Proves Success 
For Madrid Summer Program 
by Diana Gonulex • '67 
Bryn Mawr's Centro de £stud1os 
Hispanlcos in Madrid, the Spanish 
counterpart 01 our now well-es� 
tabU shed French program lnAvlg­
non, had a very successful nut 
session this past summer under \be 
. direction of Miss PhylliS TllrnbulL 
Twenty�nlne students trom 
various parts of. the country par­
UcJpated In the new pro&ram {rom 
June 17th to Aupst 19th, among 
them Bryn Mawrters Amy Kine 
('64), Mary Ann D'Esopo ('65), 
DIana GoMalez ('67), as well as 
&raduate students Unnea Und­
bore and Everne Saxton. 
Four courses, illtaugbt inSpan­
ish by Spanisb profesaora, were 
offered this first year: Composl­
Uon and Stylistics, Spanish Poetry 
of the Golden Age, the Great 
Masters of Sparush Palntinl, and 
Spain and the American Colonies. 
Each student was expected to take 
at least two 01 the courses, each 
of which met for five ?O-mlnute 
periods a week during the first 
six weeks of the program. 
While attendina: classes students 
Uvea with Spanish famtues In 
Madrid an ellperlence wblch con­
tributed treatly to learning first­
hand abobt the people of SpaJn, as 
well as to increaslne ability in the 
use of the Spanish lancu •• 
During the two weeks I mme­
dlately following the courses stu­
dents were tree to travel, to ac­
cept one 01 the many jobs oftered to 
members 01. the grouP. or possibly 
to visit with a Spanlsb family. 
cree be publlshed a Cblnesa cook­
book. He then took a job with a 
law firm representtoc· t he  WALL 
STREET JOURNAL. 
Mr. Lee saya be came into tbe 
field of educaUon by chance, belnc 
uked to return t o  Columbia, ,he� 
he t,aulhl American Constitutional 
LaW, worked as 18liatant dean 
and headed the Citizenship 
Proeram spoosorl.ne service 
projects on a weekly volunteer 
baals. One of tbese was a summer 
procram of speclal classes for 
Necro and Puerto Rican ei&bth 
p'aders. 
l.nl8rested In all aspects of ad-. , 
mlnJslraUon from the trustees to 
tbe student government, Mr. Lee 
will be working on a projeCt can­
cern1nC academic freedom and re­
aponalblllty at all levels. 
He recently publlsbed a second 
book, CHrNATOWN, U.S.A. and 
p lans  to flnlsb work 00 another 
this year. He wJU also be com­
moUng to New York where his 
tamllY'la�atay1nC dur,ne bla year 
at Bryn Mawr. . 
(The following II by Loil 
Mognvuon. who lpent last 
year in Geneva with the 
SMith College J"nior Year 
Abroad program. •• ed.) 
It all started at the reception 
in New ,York, where I told lhe 
man who greeted me that I was 
trom Bryn Mftlr (menUonioc that 
Bryn Mawr wa.S "just a little 
bit belter" than Smith), and he 
was very nice and told me about 
how one of his daugbters went to 
Bryn Mawr and llked It very much 
�- and then I found out that the 
man' was president of Smith CoI� 
lere ... 
Alter that, I never did pt along 
too weU with the twenty real Ilon� 
est .. to-JOO(Iness Smithies on the 
croup, but there were about fineen 
other girls; so I had someone to 
talk to durin, the year anyway. 
Mr roommate was IrQm Vlhsahr. 
She undoubltedly had more luggage 
tIIan anyone In the world, and 
whc:n we arrived in Le Havre I 
really dIdn't see much more th'an 
Avignon Summer School 
'Menwrable' Experience 
by Lit. FrMil"LCII'I 
Avlpon, Franee -- sUe of tbe 
famous b ridge 00 "blcb people 
dance, enclave ot tbe Popes dur­
tnc the "BabylonIan captivity" 
durlDC tbe fourteenth centurf, and 
now bome 'Of the Instltut d'Etudes 
FrancalMs, sponsored by Bryn 
Mawr Coliere. History books may 
not Include tills last Item, but in 
the minds oltho&e wboparllclpated 
10 the In8titut, It lsjustaa memor­
able. 
For the past tour summers, 
BMC's Frencbdepartment hasbeld 
a au-week program of studies In 
Avlgnon, under the d.1recUonofDr. 
Michel Guggenheim. 1'b1s year saw 
the largest number and variety 01 
students In the lnsUtut -- about 
slxty undergradulltes and grad­
uates, French majors and non­
French majors, not only from the 
United StateI,' but al40 from Ger� 
many, Swllzerland., Italy, DeD� 
mark and Scotland. Bryn Mawr­
ters in Avlrnon Included EmUy 
AgneW, ReDee Allard, Unda Deve­
reull, Frederica Emrich, EUzabetb 
Freedman Patricia ObI, and 
Ellzabeth RopJr. 
M tbe lnStItut is not llmited 
to Frencb majors, Its �ourse5 
ranee from Frencb languap and 
llterature on several levels, to 
Frencb ar:t, hlatory a.rw1 pouucs. 
Each student took two courses, 
wblcb met every morning, five 
mornings a week. Afternoons were 
very often spent studytnc, u the 
professors of these courses de­
manded a rood deal In return tor 
tbelr cbaJJenglDl cLasse,s . 
Perhaps tbe most educ.at1onal 
�rt of tbe ,Ix weeks took place 
out.Ilde tbe cJ.a.ssroom, however. 
M all students lived wUh French 
tamiUes In and around Avlgnon,. 
tbey also bad the opportunity to 
partlcl�te 10 French tamUy life. 
'J'hle experience broulht us as 
close, it DOt closer, to the heart­
beat of France u did a lecture 
on deGauUe or Moll�re. For 
example, in moat homes, It was 
the rule, as It was at scbool, to 
speak Freocb ill the Ume. In a. 
surprialncly sbort Ume, we picked 
up a workable t&mlUar vocabulary 
and were able to understand more 
tully ju� how and why a family 
thouatt and reacted as It did, 
wbat made It typically French, and 
what made It typically familY, DO 
matter wllat the natlonallty. 
Current Contingent 
Of Campus Guides 
Includes Revision 
Becinning this year, announced 
the Admissions DUlce, cam­
pus guides will be fewer. 
better paid, and more er.a'cient. 
A new organization system has 
been devised whJch should eUmi· 
nate confusion and wasted Ume 
for all concerned. 
Two girls will be chosen for 
regular Ume slots of 10:00 to 
1:00 or 2:00 to 5:00 each week� 
day and ,Saturday morning. The 
pri.nClpal girls will remaIn in Tay­
lor and be paid $1.00 an hour plus 
guiding fees, and the alternatew11l 
be on call at $.50 an hour in her 
dorm. 
Anyone can apply. and the Ad� 
missions otflce Is looktnc for those 
who are entlluslasUc. helpful and 
rellable. 
Most weekends took the group out 
of the city to surrounding places of 
Interest such IS ToleOO, Seeovla 
aQd ,I Escorlal. There were also 
lUll)' opportunities to. vtslt 
mueums arid to attend cooc:erts, 
j)1Qs and otber cultural eveats 
In Madrid and In nearby towns' 
latem Hight....polt and pre.ent: At left. Senior Son, Mistre .. Ca,ol Ca1" 
,elt.a,sal of "Pallas AtheftO;" at ,ight, la.t year's lantern Hight rite •• 
l.ods saphomor •• i'n 
suitcases, JUltus,' typewrlter� and stray coats tha.t "just didn't 
fit In anywhere." But then J'd 
been up all nlght anyWay. 
We got to Paris and stayed with 
a Countess, same woman as Jactde 
KeMedy llved with when she took 
her JunJor Year Abn5ad from 
Vassar fourteen years ago. (Maybe 
you've seen the apartment In news­
reel�) 
The Countess' daughter llved in 
the front part of the &p,a.rtment, 
through which we walked many 
times a day, but we never met her. 
We weren't exactly accepted U 
part of the family. For breakfast 
we got Instant cotfee and dried out 
blscults, which gave us just about 
enough enerlY to walk the hall· 
block to the metro. 
Language classes In Paris for 
five weeks were the next best thin, 
to dullsvUle. After aU, who can face 
a phonetics teacher at 9 a.m. or 
a grammar prof who I.nslsts that 
you write In vour calUlr euclly 
what she haS written onU"tableau 
nair. 'The first assll_nment was 
"Vas Impressions de Paris" -­
everyone did .fine on that one ex­
cept me and this other girl who 
didn't really go lor Paris much. � 
On the way to Geneva, we stop- . 
pad I.n aqualnt little provincial town 
to see a cathedral and Just ren­
erally reSt up for tbe ordeal ahead. 
There were about four people and 
one horse In the place, and the only 
newspapers were the local equJva. 
lents of the NEWS or MJRROR. 
Then someone heardonthe radlo 
that Khrushchev had been deposed 
ant! then that the ChJnese had ex­
pltJ!:led an atomic bomb. It was a 
rood day all around, and we start­
ed maki.nc up stories about what 
would happen to 35 relaUvely In� 
telUgent American girls stranded 
, ID Quarre-)es-Tombes for the rest 
01 Ume. 
So finally we got to Geneva and 
classes started the next day; no 
_ one had told us where the u.niver­
sity was, but somehow we stumbled 
across a large pink building about 
six blocks from anybtis line. It was 
terribly confUSing the !lrst few 
days, but classes were big enollih 
that no OJ1&" really cared if you 
got to an advanced trig class in­
stead Of InternaUonal RelaUons, 
and it you could just sit sUIl for 
an bour and write letters, no one 
really knew how stupid you were. 
They don't have readtnl Usts 
(ConlimuJ on /NII.� 11 
College Provides 
For BMC Artists 
Fritz Janschka's new Arnec:llffe 
studio olters Bryn Mawr and Hav­
erford students a cbance and a 
place to ex:periment In the practi­
cal arts. Located on the corner of 
Old Gull Road and Merion Avenue 
in Bryn Mawr, the studio Is open 
every Thursday and friday aftel­
noon from two unW five. 
Assistance In studio work l'I) 
Bryn Mawr College's artist n 
reSidence, Mr. Janscbka,belpa I 
ctnners to gal.n a famillarity w.·� 
methods and tools. 
More advanced students have IL,! 
benelit at Mr. Janscbka's pro(I!S� 
slonal criticism and dlrecti(>l-. 
At the same Ume,alJ students wo ' 
under an arrangement that per­
mits nex:iblllty In field and frep· 
dom as to methods of .orkin@ and 
time spent on project. 
Artist's models and student<:, 
who are paid to pose at the sessloll", 
and all materials are provided by 
the college. No charge is required 
lor the use 01 the studio, and there 
Is no formal process of appltc:ulon. 
The studio is a new addition to 
the college and was offered to the 
students as a workshop by M I .. 
McBride. Once a trophy room, 
then the bome 01 a weaver, Bryn 
Mawr's new acquisition Is a larp 
oclancular�shaped studio with the 
advantages or a klf'ehen, f1repJace 
and skyU&bt. 
, 
• 
P.,. Four COLLEGE NEWS 
Junior Year A broad Returnees 
Evaluate European Experiences 
I:ty lol. Magnuuon ,� 
Most 01 the members 01 the GaDeva although seminars were than make up fQr the academic 
clus of 1960 who .speot their given for Smithies only, the prls disadvantages. Al� certain 
Junior year abroad bave DOW re- took courses at the UnJverslty of department heads here · at Bryn 
turned to the Bryn Mar campus Geneva and the In.stItut de Haules Mawr may tend to disagree, the 
4 Althoucb reaetlons are mixed � Etudes InternaUonales. Deans' otllce Is USUally enthus­
". CODS8nsus Is that the! year 'W'u & The Sarah Lawrence program in iutlc about a' year of European 
reW'ardiac and unforgettable e.l� Geneva gave the stude
nts more study. 
parlence. freedom as well as more respon- Mrs. MarShall,· who spent her 
Pirie was borne for moe Bryn slbility. Trudy Goheen expla1ned junior year In Madrid, 15 def­
' Yawmrs last year. Sue Ellen that the girls had to find their A
lnitelY In favor at Junior Yeu 
TerrW, one Of the seven who own accommodations, repster for broad programs.Shewarns, 00..­
spent the year with the SWeet courses, and set up tutorials with ever, that although It is possible 
Briar procram explained tbat 'l.l: professors at the University. to receive credit for an Indepen­
thoucb severai survey courses Myra Mayman (Frelbur,) and d�t year abroa
d, It Is far from 
were offered at Reed HaUjcenter Virginia Cranch and DaMy Lay- easy. 
for Smlth, Sweet Briar, ana Ham. Un (MunIch) lIved In dorms wlUl For those who revolt against all 
lItoo), students were encouraged Gerrnan students and100k courses cdntrol and who just want to get 
to attend classes at tbe Sorbonne at the local universities, although away from it all for a year, a 
and the Instltut d'Etudes POil- tutorials were organized at the yeu in Europe on one's own may 
tiques. 
Credlt was also given for the 
Coors de ClvillsaUon which the 
Sorbonne gI ves for foreigners and 
the J.angu.age courses at the Alli_ 
anCe Franea.lse. Also In Paris 
were qynthla Caldwell, Stark 
Cameron, Susan Capling, Leslie 
Coen, Rhonda Copelon, Sharon 
Shelton, Sheila Walker, Susannah 
Sard (Hamilton) and Teule Currie 
(independently). 
Bryn Mawrters who spent the 
year with Smith Conege programs 
were Darla Corchacow , Jackie 
Batten and Jane Zucker (Florence), 
Lois Magnusson (Geneva) and Bar­
bara Lovece and Dabny Harfst 
(Madrid). rn Florence students 
were required to take four courses 
at the Smith center and only one 
at the University or Florence. In 
Wayne State center to supplement seem to be the Ideal soluUon, but 
lbese courses. Joan Cavallero also It should be kept in mind that 
studied In Munich, Independently. most members of the class of 
Criticism of Junior Year Abroad �66 who spent the year on their 
programs bypartlclpatlngstudents own are now members of the 
centers on the over-orpnlzaUon class of '6'l. • .  
and the controls exereJsed by group aut JOining an organized SToup 
leaders. Many American edu- does not gUarantee successelther. 
cators, ho\vever, believe that thl! Danny Laylin, whQse riding ac­
difference In system makes It Im- cldent kept her hospitalized during 
possible to successfully substitute the second semester, will return 
European courses for those given to Munich this year. And Dabney 
In the States. At one extreme Is Harfst just liked Spain so much 
the solution offered by Stanford that she decided to stay. 
University -. students, professors The class of '66 holds the record 
and facilities are slmpl¥ trans- for percentage parUclpallon In 
planted to European soil. Junior Yeu Abroad programs, but 
. The compromise system" ot- the class of '67 can boast of one 
fered bySmlth, SweetBrlar, Wayne member In Japan this year. And 
State and others ue in answer with the Increas.!ns number . of 
to the .theory that the overall ad- programs avaJlable '(In India and 
vantSlg!s 01 a year In Europe more Japan as weli as in Europe), It 
Norwegian Undergrad Scholar 
m fY be expected that they won't 
hold the record for long. 
Likes English, Small Schools \WBMC Schedule I 
Llv Myhre, this year's Under­
grad Scholar, came to Bryn Mawr 
partly because she was "Ignorant 
enough to think that there wouldn't 
be any men around." Besides 
wanting � glrls' schOOl, Llv was 
lOOking for a small school. She . 
The Knack Beats 
'Pulse of Youth' 
At Ville Theater 
by Kathe,ine Sbo,;vy, '67 
THE KNACK has arrived at the 
Bryn Mawr theater ,and It you are 
beglnnlnc to teel the onset 01 com­
forta.ble maturity, If you enjoy 
fewer hopes and suffer fewer reus 
these days, you can look back to 
your youthful hallucinations as an 
aloof observer. 
U, on the other hand, you are 
sUll torn by sublime ]oys and 
abysmal griefs, you caDsurrel"lder 
yourself to THE KNACK's com-
passionate mirror. . 
ForlnTHE KNACK,ohmy de&rs, 
youth, aided by the camera's tender 
eye, formulates Its own world. 
H Is the rest 01 the world which 
looks in on their domain, frownin, 
and raising eyebrows, like Old Man 
O8edalus slarlng dumbl'ounded at 
the blSh-nytnc spectre of his son. 
was enrolled last spring at the 
University or Oslo, taking logic, 
PSychology, and philosophy -- the 
only required subjects. But she 
found It to be too big and Imper­
sonal and not conducive to learning. 
Although she Is a native otOslo, 
Uv has been In the US before this 
year. She was an American Field 
Service exchange student to Grosse 
Point, Michigan, i.n 1960-61. She 
was a senior In high school there 
(even though she was just asopho-I 
more at home) and was Introduced 
by her American family to the­
Intricacies ofapplytngto Amerlcan ... 
COlleges. When she got home, she 
• 
I 
U, my lovedones,you havepene- liv Myh,e 
trated lbe verblaa:e and found out finished blSh school In Oslo and 
tbe didactic heart of my address, then went to adverUslng �chool for 
be not dismayed. Let the theater a year and a halt. She also worked 
1"* with your mactc wands; Jet · for two years In an ad &cency 
tbem reach out to the silver screen dOing contract work with company 
tbat )"OUr being may thrill apln to clients. 
tile pUlse or youth. Now, having entered Bryn Mawr 
(For our morepracttcal readers as a sophomore she is majorine 
. -- who 'ljust want the facts, In E,:ngUsh. S� Is considering 
•• 'am" -- THE KNACK • • •  AND elther going back to a.dvertislng 
JK)W TO GET IT Is a British film work or else Into publishing. Con­
IIInded by Richard Lester of sistant with tNs plan, she Is taking 
IUJU) OAY's NIOHT fame. Mich!!l Mrs. Leach's English 101 and Mr. 
cnwford. Ray Broob, and Donal Leach's Experimental Wrltlnc. She 
�, cut mad capers u three has taken £nglJsh(as all NorweKlan 
� Brttiab bachelors tryt.nc to studeots do) as a lorelen la.ncuace 
.... u4/or protect the vtrtue 01 since the sixth grade. 
_ I. ...... Rita 'J'U5b.I.nCbam. A 
o PlIm Fe8lJ.Y&l award wlJl... 
__ . ..  m.. wu abot In Loodoa 
... • 5 ID catclIJ mule, eD-
t. po .... caP aod .... -Uckllnc 
U &: m· ... ma. _. Ed.> 
1)e UDdergrad Scholarship plan 
Is • renewable cram ctven to a 
foreign student each year who has 
beea ehosen by the Undergraduate 
Auociallon. 
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MONDAY 
Haskell R&R 
Stuart 
Bailey ",Funny Bone" 
Siegelman German 
Jackson Jazz 
llub Jazz 
NEWS 
Skonard " Chamber 
Music" 
Larson "Nationalism In 
Music" 
TUESDAY , 
Wieck R&R 
Sellers 
Goodman Poetry 
Foster French 
Shatske 
Spoehr Variety 
Tunnell Jazz 
Mitchell 
NEWS 
Demar ,. USong Recital" 
DeIMase "Stress on 
Strings" 
WEDNESDAY 
Burns 
Wismer ... 
Brown,# 
Sue 
R&R 
"Pooh 
Coroer" 
Folk Brown, Al 
Carson 
Bell 
Marks 
UMuslC Room" 
uFront Row 
Center" 
NEWS 
Moore "Slntonla" 
Johnson 
THURSDAY 
Bennett R&R 
Loose 
DIgangi Folk 
Moore Jazz 
Higgins Variety 
Loose "Jazz on the 
Loose" 
NEWS 
Baramono uMuslc tor 
Plano" 
Thomas "MuSic of J.s. 
Bach" 
SUNDAY 
HaskeU "The Uvely 
Classics" 
ltelsch 
Margosches "SlnloDla" 
CrandaJl "Music 10 11.11" 
NEWS 
Strleb uMuslc ck the 20th 
CenturY" 
Oc ....... 8, 1965 
l in  And Around Philadelphia I' 
All &ll-Bartok prosram w1ll be cooducted by Eupoe Ormandy 
wUh pianist GyorO Sandor and mezzo-soprano Carolyn Stanford u 
iU8st 8010tats and the Phlladelphla Orchestra, Friday at 2 and Satur­
day at 8:30. 
Pianist Charles Gangemi will play works by Mozart, Scbumann, 
Schonberg and Beethoven at lbe Ethical Soclety on Friday at 8:30 
p.m. Reduced price student tickets are available at the door. 
Tba PhJladelpbJa Musl<:aJ Academy, under the direetloo of Mau­
rice Kaplow, wUl present a fl'ee concert 10 the Civic Center of tbe 
Commercial Museum. Worka: by Mozart. Webern and Wagner .... 111 
be performed, Sunday at 3 p.m. 
A plano recital wUl be elven by Sylvia GUckman featuring music 
of Soler, SWan, Beethoven and Copland at Haverford College on 1\14,S­
day, ·October 10. At 10:4b a,\D. 
The Philadelphia Lyric Opera will open Its season wlth a pJa per­
formance of Puccini's TURANDOT,"eaturlng Franco Corelli and Btrett 
Nilsson, on 'nIesday. october ·12, at 8:15 In the Academy of Music. 
THEATRE 
Mollere's WOUlD-BE GENTLEMAN (angllftcaUon of BOURGEOIS 
GENTILHOMME) wUl be ottered by the Ph1Jadelphla Drama GuUd at 
the Playhouse nightly from October 14 through October 23. 0penJ.n& 
night performance will be at 6 p.m., all others at 8:30. 
Eugene O'Nelll's drama, THE EMPEROR JONES, wlll be POUnded 
out at tbe Cbelteoham Playhouse on Friday and Saturday even.ln&s at 
9 p.m. between October 1 and 16. 
A double feature consisting of "Dutchman" by LeRoI Jone. and 
"Chamber MU.5lc" by Artbur Kapil wUl be presented at the Society 
Hill Playhouse Wedneq,y through saturday at 8:30 beginning October 
13. and continuIng flve or sIx weeks, depending upon when audience 
or actor enthusiasm flags. 
The - �oorestown Theatre Is" offerIng SbakesJ)eare's ROME"O AND 
JUUET October 12 through 24, 'nIesdays to Saturdays at 8:30 p.m. 
FILMS 
The Commercial Museum wlll show a. film 01 the late President 
K6nnedy's visit to the Federal Republic. and West BerUn entitled 
CO TO GERMANY on OCtober 9 and 10 at 1:30 a.nd 3:30 p.m. Ad. 
mission Is free. 
TIle tilm version · 01 KatherIne Anne Porter's SHIP OF FOOLS, 
with VivIen leigh, Simone S gnoret, and- Jose Ferrer continues Its 
run at the Goldmal"l. 
THOSE MAGNIFI('£NT MEN IN THEIR FLYlNG MACIUNES, and 
the machines are even more magnWcent 'hen the men, Is on view 
al the Trans.Lux. 
Rita Tushingham, whose green eyes ,raced the Bryn Mawr Theatre 
for three month last year, Is back again In THE KNACK. • •  AND !tl>W 
TO CET IT,"._ winner 01 the Best Plctuk'e Award at the Cannes RUm 
Festival In 1965. 
ART EXHIBITS 
An exhibition of pa.1nUogs by the wyeth famlly, including Andrew 
and CaroUne Wyeth, Henriette Hurd, Ann MCCoy and John McCoy 
presently occupies the Newman Galleries In Bryn Mawr. 
Greenstamps actually Painted by Andy Wubol, beside which prints 
pale in comparison, can be seen In the first comprehensive exhibition 
of his works at the Institute 01 Contemporary Art 01 the University 
of Pennsylvania trom October 6 through November 21. 
. 
S. A. C. Films Catalogue 
1 963 Rights Campaigns 
Monday avenine the Social Ae. 
Uon Committee sbowed tllms made 
by two of the most Important stu. 
dent poUtlcal organlzaUons, the 
Student Nonviolent COOrdinating 
Committee a n d  students for a 
Democratic Society. 
The SNCC movie follows field 
s e c r e t a r y  Ivanhoe Donaldson 
through three of lbe major civil 
rights campalcns of 1963, start­
log In DanvUle, Virginia, and mov. 
tog on to Selma, Alabama, at a 
time when tbe voter registration 
drive was beginning there, and 
t h e n  Into t h e  Mississippi Delta 
area. Althoush the tllm in places 
seems badly put together, It gives 
an impreSSion of the tension, the 
frustraUon, the fear, and the hand. 
Butman Stresses 
Poetic Emphasis 
For Richard II 
TbJs tall'. College theatre pro-­
duetlon of RIchard D is designed 
with a new emphasis, which ac­
cording to Director Robert Butman 
Is to ''brine out the poetry" 01 
the play "instead of empbaslzlns 
characterization or starring role •. 
"We have a fine company of 
Shakespearean actors this year" 
says Butman, and although casUng 
is not yet completed, rehearsals 
have besun. 
Production work has also been 
started under the direction of Judy 
Chapman and Lance Jackson, pr� 
ductlon ma.naprs. 
. EUen Dubrownlo Is the student 
director and Tony Sehaltel, 
AI Brown, Cathy Slm., Pam 8a.ra1d 
and Ruth GAl. are atap ma.oacer •• 
RICHARD D will taka place In 
Roberts Hall at Haverford on 
November 12-13. 
Ciapplnr fervor that are a part Of 
the civil r1Sbts movement In the 
deep South. 
It is fuU ofuntorpttable scenes, 
of "nonviolent workshops" where 
high school students learn how to 
protect themselves when attacked; 
of churches tun of people slng­
Ing "I've got the Ught of free­
dom, I'm lOnna. Jet It sh1ne"; of 
people being treated, mostly for 
head injuries, after the poUce 
break up a demonstration; the 
faces 01 old men and children 
working tn the cotton fields, and 
the young man who says "I don't 
care about 'equallty,' man, I Just 
want for people to know I'm here 
and I'm a man 11ke anybody else." 
One 01 tbe SOS fllms shows a 
"poor people's conference" In 
Cb.lcago wbere people trom clUes 
where SOS matntalna community 
organizing projects Pthered to 
discuss their problems. ... 
The other 50S .aIm, called "We 
Got to Uve ! ,re," concentrates 
on the Negr(' mettos in Newark, 
New Jersey, 1Ii . 1  shows various 
aspects of lIte there .� weU­
dressed people on the way to 
church, ch11dren playtne on the 
rallroad tracks, decrepit nelSh­
borboods, fear of tbe pollce, and 
lbe sense ofhopelessnessofpeopie 
who have no way to pt out of the 
slums, unable to get a good job 
because of discrimination. or in­
sufficient education. 
Both SNCC andSDSdepeDdheav_ 
l1y 011 money contributed by cam­
pus gcoups; the Social Action Com- • 
mlttee decided to concentrate OD 
lUnd raJs1nc for SNCC, whJcb Is 
presently so abort of fUndi tbat 
its statf workers are I:W)t .. _ 
tlng even the $10 a week waa-a­
witb wblcb they pay tbeLr ... 
penses. 
• 
• 
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Sonny & Cher Added In-ness 
To Glockenspiels, Dylan SOllgs 
'Family Living' p� Problen:as 
For Our American In Geneva 
by Jan_ Walton, '66 
Camply clad In an atlractive 
Art Nouveau design COld. brown­
orance-red sleeve, Reprtse 6177 
is bWed as BABY DON'T GO: 
Sonny and Cher. This folk-rock 
duo la the hottest lovebird paJr 
s1nce Eddy and MacDonald. 
80MY and Cher Bono are the 
minstrels of pennHess love In a 
cold<-water Ion and the dtsturblog 
notion that no one' 5 really In unless 
be's O.It, They slrll some OyLa.n 
sones and wear tunny clothe.s and 
make a lot ot money. 1bey sound 
good, too. The small print, how­
ever, says "And Frlendp:." Some 
of the company tbrI Bonos keep 
is not so fine. 
The leadoU cut Is the Utle tune, 
a soe1ally protestant thesis penned 
by SoMY and nailed to the psuedo­
Colonial cathedral door by Cher, 
with 80nny puUinl' in anoccaslonal 
wham. 
Caesar and Clea-·S and C wear­
ing skimpy-brim btpple,bats--wall 
with II Love Is Strange" In the 
true rock tradition: the unsophis­
ticated anU-antetedent "It!' meta­
phor (see "Honey Lovin"'), tbe 
emotional spoken lyric passage, a 
ne�NashvU1e accent. T�se first 
two bands are totally unalIke bot 
• equally fine. 
'I1le Lettermen--a clean-cut and 
boring trio, perhaps most ille the 
Four Aces wltb the spade 
mlss1ng--follow with "When!' It's 
backed by Lawrence 1Helklan non­
sense but with the bubbles played 
on a snare drum. The group's 
cuts on the rup s.1de-HTbelr 
Hearts Were Full ot Spr1ng" and 
" Two Heart.-H·_are equally plaU­
tudloal but disclose a fUrther re­
treat into the ecbo chamber. For 
younger sisters and 
J
\c:ar mothers. 
Bill Medley-- of the 
Rlp'teous Brothers (the t.a.ll one, 
for you Shlndigrerar-comes on 
with a dlsappolnUI1l III Surren­
der," one of hlsowncomposlt1oR8. 
It's "nJce," but that's not what 
0D8 wants from Medley, S and C, 
playing perhaps glockenspiel and 
12-strlng, I n s t r u m e n t a l l z e  
"Walkln' the Quetzal," whicb acts 
I Campus Bven� 1 -
Friday, October 8 
Fresbman Hall Plays: Radnor, 
DenblCh, Rhoads, and P.mbroke 
East plays wUJ be etven at 8 p.m. 
In Skinner Workshop on the Bald­
win School camJll,1 •• 
Saturday, October 9 
Freshman H a l l  Plays: Pem­
broke West, M.rlon, Rockefeller, 
Erdman. Also 8 p,m. In Ski.nDer 
Workshop, 
A concert in memory ofTbomu 
MaM will be given by the Jull­
llard String Quartet at 8:30 p,m. 
In Goodhart. Admission Is by in­
vitation only. 
Monday, October 10 
AJ.Uance will .pooaor a report 
00 the Toronto Int.rnaUonal 
'Teacb-In b y  participants Mar­
garet levi, Joely Strom, and Nancy 
Tither, at '7:30 p.m. in the Com .. 
mon Room. 
GAttI ' sln Dn 
r.a ' 
Teo Cook I •• 
TOMITE THlU MOMOAY 
PHIL 
DeUS 
III.IID .o .c ..... 
• 
V_oil 
"raft 
1102 SAIISOII STRUT. LO 1·_ 
.. ,'"u, .. n, 1 1 ;  ,.1, & Ill. 11-. 11. 12 
llke agar In a Scotty'If"lnlDtshake 
-filler. 
Medley returns, havlnl re­
covered his souldurlngtheQuetzai 
thing, and shouts lbe best band on 
the record: lfI.eavln' Town!' Tbe 
sound Is Soul, but the lyrics un­
fortunately refer to surf, and the 
two don't mix. Aside frO"m thJs 008 
blemish, It's poHshed ebony. 
Waoooh babyl 
(Conti"lted fro. page 3) • 
or class participation grades; so 
all you bad to do w as lake notes 
and then ro to the UnJbar and 
drink coffee and try to meet Eu­
ropean boys. 
lradlcUon. Blind dates are unheard AFSers. I w-:asl:��:: ��0�� of, but rolne to a dance (even a completely ' II with the 
formal dance) unescorted Is quite family, and I wu most disap­
the thine to do. And economic co. pointed to discover that our rules included restricted use of the sa­operation Is expected.. It Is not 
unusual to ro to the movies with Ion. (Immediately before anJ after 
a boy and find that he has pur- meals) and the kitchen (we cOuld 
chased only one ticket. All this make tea once a day II we bouCht 
took some celUng used 10, though the lea and washed the dishes.) 
I must admit I never eame to en- Then there was the famous .. two 
joy it. baths a week" rule4 strictly en-
Then there was living with a forced .(tKlt w.ter Is upeqstve.) 
famllv. After m y  erpertence with .-_
A
_
II
_
I
_n_a_
I
_'._I_I_w_ .. _a_y�
e_ar_. __ -, 
Side Two' takes off with Caesar 
and Cleo doing the ereat Bobby 
("SWlm") Freeman classic "00 
You Want To Dance." How could 
they mtss? Backlnc Is tastefully 
rounded sot lbe sophisticated gr­
�Ihe Boooa Impart 10 This 
BII Beat blaster are excitingly 
apparent. 
.. 
LA �"6" 
This wasn't as easy as It might 
sound. For one thing, about haH 
of the . students were foreigners, 
mostly American and EnIUsh. But 
at least you could use the years 
of mixer experfence lor conver­
sation. Where do you come from? 
and What are you studying? us­
ually lOt the thing COins:. I was 
doln, fine unlll I .. ked Ihls guy LA ,,_ 8RYH MAWR DELICA TESSEH 
how lotj, he's been In Geneva, ana & RESTA.URANT 
he told ';;"U my IU.... PARVIN'S PHARMACY w. d.li... Call by 10 p.m. 
The hJKst thing was trying to LA 5-9352 
uLa-La-La-La-La" by the 
BJendells .. -a group of underprivi­
leged Los Angeles teenhoppers of 
tarply Mex.lcan descent, Is 
anotber ruler-ln. Recorded live, 
the boys sound like .:trlnl Lopez 
trying to sound like the KIng'. 
Men. We agree with the audience, 
wbo didn't applaud very entbusl­
astIcally. 
overcome the SmUhlelmage. After J._. 1'. lC.rchM, Ph.�_cl.t Open Sunday & Everyday 
all, the Smith group has been com - lr..;·;"�·;M;';';';';.;'.;
.;";';
""
;
';' ;�;'.�:�;;�8�A�.M;. ;ta�l;o;p;.�M�';!!i� Inl to Geneva ror many, many • •  
Medley returns, deep In tbe Soul 
bal, wllb "Wo Yea.b"--real, but 
peculiUly restrained. Medley'. on 
the verge here, but somehow 
doesn't make It 
Caesar and Cleo close the show 
with ffLet the Good Times Roll," 
A good rend.lUon but not a Ireat 
one, ItlackStbeSPO�'8bout­
I.ng quality of the Righteous 
Brothers' treatment (RIGHTNOWI 
MOOnglow}-.a compa.rlsonperhaps 
unfair, but one w. can't help male­
I.ng sioce we suspect thIs whol. 
crowd are sometime pacers'or the 
Spector stable. 
The album--a masterpiece In 
the ImpJ.lse sales fl.ld--is a sur­
prisingly. cood one despite Its 
apparently thrown-together for­
mat. And the album notes are 
among the best I've read, Bill 
Medley and Sonny and Cher: Yesl 
years. "Yous etes une Smittle, 
n'.st.ce pas?" uPas ezadement. 
je suis avec Ie groupe, mals je , ne viens pas de Smith College.tI 
HComment?t1 Je viens de Bryn 
Mawr COIl�&e," "Mals 51 vous 
venez d'un eollege, comment 
� tes·vous malntenant a une unl­
vault'?" You'd think that alter all 
these years someone would have 
told them that college doesn't mean 
high school here In the States, but 
they just can't seem to get the 
picture. 
Getting a date was not tbe easiest 
thine, but even harder was explaln­
Inl Amerlcan morals. French girls 
are v.ry protected until they are 
about 16 or 1', and then they only 
CO out In UOUPS. When they finan, 
meet someone who suits their ' 
fancy, they see bJm every day 
(and many nJghts) from then UD­
Ul they're married. 
Our system of daUng many dif­
ferent boys and our relative free­
dom from parentalrestrlct1onsur­
prlses them; on the other band, 
the Smithies' mldnJght curfew 
seems to them an IneZJ)lIcable con· 
Tutorial Proled's Fourth Year 
To Include Lo(abJunior Highs 
� ellbth-grade teachers at 
students interested in teachlng the school wlll v1alt Bryn Mawr 
or volunta.ry assistance to under- November 9 to help tutors with 
privileged school chUdren wUl spec1.tlc problems. Tutoring will 
have the opportunity to tutor take place ODe hour eacb week at 
junior-hlgb scbool students In Bryn the Reeve Memorial Churcb with 
Mawr. Ardmore and Pblladelpb1a transportation provided In the col­
as the Bryn Mawr _ Haverford Ieee station wagon. 
T\ltorlal Project bectos Its fourth The Bryn Mawr and Ardmore 
year of service. projects, headed by Beverly Peter­son and Ruth Barth, w111 be coor-The PbUadelphla project w111 dlnated closelr- with local schools cont1nue to cooperate with the and cbun:hes. Botb projects w111 
James Rhoads SchooL Frank Fotl, Include plcnJcs, museum trips and 
principal, and Mrs. Mary Delpdo, visits to the college. Students w111 
guidance counselor, wUl answer be 11ven anopportunltyto vnlunteer volunteers' . questions when they as tutors and to ask any questions 
meet wltb tutors 10 the Common when the Tutorial Cbalrmen visit 
Room, October 19. eacb hall October 11-15. 
r---------------���==���----. l 
OPtNIN6 
FlIDAY OCTOIEI 15'� 
PEASANT GARB 
a .. lANCASUI AWL 
llYN .AWI 
NEXT TO THE SWISS BAKERY 
• FRED BRAUN SHOES . HANDBAGS 
SUEDE JACKETS . SKIRTS . COATS 
• CREATIVELY DESIGN E D  DRESSES 
SKIRTS. PULLOVER5-. SWEATERS .  
• HANDMADE JEWELRY . ACCESSORIES 
, 
PlASANT GARB 
168 LANCASTER AVE. 
.YN MAWR 
• •  
It. Coil.,. StuJettf.S.,,,lc. 01 n. Main Lin.'s Own Sank 
i "WAMPUM? 
UNOI" 
"I want to pay by ' check 
like everybody else!" 
Can'; blame )01,1 a bit! 
Bead money went out with 
tomohawks. ,Just lilr_ older 
folks, young men anti wo­
men going to mllege should 
have their own Checking 
• 
A«ounts. 
,.', • •  ,..,. ... Ic ... * ........ .. 
ill ... h., ••• e", .. Me., T"' ... .... 4 
_ h .... . " •• Gee"' '''  Acc_l • 
•• ,.1.11)' 4 •• 1�4 fer , ..... , 
,..,1. _ 
....s� 
CHECKING ACCOUNT 
It', ti", .. eaving and economical. It ,how, you how 
to mOftage y.ur fundl-ca"Ktly ond .con .... ic.lly. 
Co ...  ht and .,k about it. Hand ...... Woll •• Ch.ck 
Book - no ch ... , 
T H E  BRYN  M AWR  TR UST 
_1:1:1_ �.� .�.p �.N. ! • • , .. ... LiII" ... .... HAVERfORO· BRYN IIAIR · I"NE 
.. 
IHl look, "'1 your moth,,', ,0." of min4 worth 45<1 
HE, I'm not lUro. J 
IHE, O.K.-Ih .. "II ,oIlo<t. 
Some things you just can'l put a price on-but 
do phone home often, Your parents like to know 
that aU's well. 
- , 
1110 Bell ToioplooM C� of PI I If. 
• 
P ... Si. 
BMC B�ats Penn 2-0; 
High Hopes for Hockey-
Popl. glv •• a 
Taft, a vo"lty plo'y.r. 
Bf'1D Mawr's varSity boekey 
squad brtpD the season Tuesday 
wi" an auspicious Z..() WiD OYer 
Pem, aod lbe JV's 3"() loss left 
CIIpta1n Popie Jobos undaunted. 
A:Ay l:Qeby etthuslasts not at­
..-cty OD lbe fteld should have the 
pleasure of watchiD& ua wlMing 
team" every Tuesday afternooD at 
4 o'clock, according to Pople, who-
Hamilton, Popie JohnS, Vee Wath­
en, Beth Chadwick. Kitty Taylor. 
Uz Thacher l Mal Nickerson and 
frosh Martha Taft and Marpret 
Byerl¥. 
U luck bolds out the team plans 
to challence tbe�Haverford soCcer 
team to a hockey game. 
The schedule of rea:ular games 
Is as tollows: 
COLLEGE MEWS 
Interfaith lecture 
'Quaker Origins' 
Katharine E. McBride opened 
tb8 lDter1»Jth series of lectures 
WedDelday, Sept. 29, 1D the 
Common Room with a speech on 
f'TbI Qu.aJter Orlg1naotBrynJ4awr 
Collep," 
Bryn Mawr'. pnlidenl pointed 
out that a rel1ctoua bula to Ute 
baa been at.reaeed ..... r stnce Dr. 
Taylor of Ne" Jersey. a board 
member of Haverford CoUece,)eft 
his estate to be used for a college 
for women. In his wW be sug­
gested teacb..1D& based· on tb8 thirik: 
tne 01 Frlenda such as Fox, Penn 
and Barclay. 
Some 1eac11n&' relJpous th1nkers 
have been uaoclatad with Bryn 
Mawr 0011&8'8. Wlaea M. carey 
Tbomu waa president, Rufus 
Jooea came to bead the CommIttee 
OD Religious We. 
The collep admJntstra.tors bave 
always felt that it 1& Important 
for stUdents themselves to decide 
wbether to attend rellg10uB m8t'tt­
qa, aaJd MlaB McBride. 
• 
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Gym Pr�file Tests Find 
, 
One-Fifth Frosh 'Exempt 
More than one-fifth of the fresh­
man class may justify TIME mac­
ulne's a.uegaHOD that Mawrters 
are "muscularly athleHc." 
The phystcal educatJon depart­
meot deemed 49 members of the 
class of '69 physically nt last week 
and released them trom all re­
quJremeots tor the year, on the 
basis ot pronle test scores. 
AU but two of the 49 have rel­
Istered tor at least one gym 
course although they are DOt re­
quired to do so, accordinc to 
Department Ch.aJrman Irene A. 
Clayton. Miss Clayton attributes 
this Interest to the tact that the 
basis of this new physical educa­
tion curriculum Is an emphasis of 
tbe individual'S needs, rather than 
a matter of eetUnc rid of stu­
dents by e�empUnc them.. 
Although the plan ."u meant to 
apply just 10 the enterine tresh­
man class, a fflN( sophomores also 
took tbe various skills tests. Ap­
parently this was not intenHonal 
on the part of the physical ed­
ucation department, and though a 
few sophomores did pass the tests, 
they will DOt receive the �¥nc 
and advtslng as are the fresbmen. 
In the tuture DO more oftbese tests 
wlll be rtven to sophomores. . � 
gtrls are In good condlUon and ... ___________ ..... possess the skill to enjoy sports. 
Start the n.w ,.af with 
OWLSI OWLSI OWLSI 
fro .. 
Rlc"rd Stockto. 
851 Lanca.ter A.""ue 
• Bry)1 Mawr 
_ bMds the 1985 BMC squad. Oct, 12, Swarthmore: Home, 
Oct. 19, Dro:I:el, Away, Oct. 26, 
Rosemont, Home, Nov. 2,  Chestnut 
Hill, Home. 
Tbe present Committee OIl Re­
l1ciOu8 Ute bas tbese alms: 1) 
to brlna the student In touch with 
ber own churehj 2) to brlng to 
the College some of the leadJog 
reUCloua tb1nkera of the day';';) 
to plan talks or conferences wWeb 
will arouse wide interest In the 
College, and 4) to cortlnue to see\( 
the best posSible service 
She commented, "We have 
thought tor a long Ume about 
IntiaUng a program whereby 
students can beneftt trom 
tncUvtdual planning considering 
their strencths and wea1cnesses. 
This seemed to be a good year 
to do something about 11 because 
ot the reviSions In academIc cur­
ricula. Comment from rreshmen 
has been favorable and we are 
delighted by their enthusiasm." 
• 
In two out of three pre-season 
sertmmaps Bryn Mawr emerred 
vtctorlous. Pople feels that with 
the large number of returnees and 
several outstanding freshmen, the 
team should finish a solid season. 
The""starUng lineup includes Amy 
Dlcldnson, Sally Boy, Grace 
LEN CHANDLER 
H •• t 
PATRICK SKY 
==-,,, •... •• d., Th ..... 
1\1 ... tma 
Elftr. Show 
••• 
swinaline 
�MEh 
1 How far 
caa _ doc 
rUD inlo 
..,.., ..... . wood.? 
112tibR:�'" ""_J , 
r21 A alorelll:teptr 
ud I7 TOT Slapi",. 
AJI but 3 wen 
He • •  "J dldl o.�, ;h,r75 
•• kave lefI7 Q��� 
This is the 
Swingliae 
Tot 
(iIIchMI"'c 1000 ...... ) 
........ . cua o.. 
_ ... , $1.4. 
.. ....... � • .-eII. Ott a--but pecka " ,..cIa " .  We .... , RII6& .. ..... w. !?7 ilia •• V--..tltM.U', .-..... 
_ .. u ...... o.t itf' ''' �' 
�. "' '''''' , 
�,4-u.,NC. 
� """' Clly, N.Y. 1 1 101 
GIlt •• Soclol S'a'/onery . C orrJ. 
Miss Ciayton was clear that the 
FLASH ONE-TWO -THREE-FOUR BEFORE CHANGING 
, 
What new development will make indoor 
photography four times as much fun for 
the nation's millions of camera fans? The 
new Blue Dol Flashcube, deyeloped by 
GT&E's Sylvania subsidiary for use with 
the. new Kodak Instamatic cameras . 
Pop one on and you're ready to take 
four flash pictures without changing 
bulbs! 
, 
The Sylvania Blue Dot Flashcube revolves 
after each shot, bringing a fresh Blue 
Dot flashbulb into position, with its own 
built·in reflector. , 
With this latest of many important in· 
novations from GT&E, millions of home 
photographers will get the great shots 
that used to get away, while they were 
changing bulbs, ' 
The Sylvania Blue Dot Flashcut;e is an· ..... 
other example of how GT&E keeps grow­
ing through constant research-and swift 
response to the changmg needs of the 
public. 
If you're looking for a young, aggres­
sive company with no limit to its growth, 
you may wish to vjew GT&E in the light 
of your own future. 
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